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* ** December 2012 *
* ** *: Merry Christmas! :
* *: I love this time of year. The celebration of church. Our daughter, Megan is also a RN and is ~* Christmas is magical. Christmas music is being doing a wonderful job of raising our granddaughter ;* played on the radio and "tear jerker" movies are on Vanessa. Vanessa, aka Princess will be five years *
: television. It just seems as if the world is a better old this month. We will be visiting all of them in :
* place. I encourage all of us to take the time this Florida during the Christmas break. *, * Christmas season to tell someone the real reason of *
: Christmas, Jesus. :

: I have been extremely busy this past year. I have:* started my Doctor of Ministry studies at the ** The semester is ending in a few days. It is crunch Assemblies of God Theological Seminary (AGTS). *
: time for students and the professors. There are I am over half way completed with the academic :* finals to be taken and papers that are past due. Soon, classes for this program. I have taken on the role of ** they will be finished with this semester and will Department Chair for the Christian Ministry *
: spend Christmas break with their families. While Department, was elected Faculty Representative and:
* many will be surrounded with loved ones, some will became a member of the AlC Board of ** be returning to conditions that are less than Administration. I am also the Site Facilitator for!
: favorable. Please keep all of our students, as well as AGTS. The Site Facilitator position allows me to ** the faculty, staff and administration, in your recruit students from AlC and our district for the *
: prayers. Master level classes that AGTS is currently;
* conducting at AIC. ** Personal News *
* ** *i. . . . We would like to take this time to thank you for :
: EIle~n IS working at one of the local hospitals as a your prayer and financial support. May God richly ** Registered Nurse (RN). I had the honor of bless you as you follow after Christ. ** performing the wedding ceremony for our son, Matt *
: who married his sweetheart, Safah, this past year. Ron and Eileen Clouse :* They are involved in a youth ministry in an AJG *
* *: 10020 N. 15th Ave Phoenix, AZ 85021 602-944-3335 Ext. 242 rclouse@aicag.edu :* US Missions Account number 244270 *
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